
 

The holy Quran (verses 96-114) is called Surah Yaseen. This surah deals with how Allah dealt with the people of old in the story
of the Flood, which is mentioned in two other pivotal chapters of The Quran; Surah Al-Qasas and Surah At-Takwir. It has 12
verses in total, each verse separately dealing with one topic related to this story. I present below a list of 37 websites that can
help you learn about this surah, including its meanings and what The Quran says about it:
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Surah_Yaseen 1) http://www.islamicfinder. org/ 2) http://www.understandquran.com/ 3)
http://www.quraninenglish.com/ 4) http://www.imanway.com/ 5)
http://www.islamawakened.com/quran/00-Intro/Materials_for_Study_of_the_Quran/snAsEnEfrm. html 6)
http://www.quranrevelation.com/ 7) http://www.onislam.net/english/surahdetails.php?surah=48&year= In this website, you can
type in a verse to get the meaning and the story behind it, as well as how each verse is connected to others in the same surah, and
how it relates to the quran as a whole. 8) http://www.quranexplorer.com/ 9) http://www.studyquran.org/index.
php?option=com_content&task=view&id=108&Itemid=31 10) http://quranx.com/yasesin/yasesin_study_notes_surah_48-en
English explanation of verse 1-11, by Dr Shabbir Ahmed (maintainer of quranx website). Provides links to other verses that are
relevant to each verse in this surah, as well as other websites where you can find more information about each verse. 11)
https://www.islamawakened. com/quran/00-Intro/Materials_for_Study_of_the_Quran/snAsEnEfrm.html 12) http://answering-
christianity.com/bible-vs-quran/sura-48/ meaning of the 27th chapter of the surah YASEEN Qur'an, by Dr Ali Sina [17th of
Dhul Hijjah 1435]. Like all other chapters in The Quran, surah "YASEEN" has a deep and interesting story behind it.
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